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April, 1888. . TH E CH R I ST IAN .

Wo have had the pleautre this winter of meeting
with spveral Nova Scotians, as well as soveral from
New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. Thit
is an age of travel and unrent, and it i not unusual
ta neet with home friends in the mrst unexpocted
places and the most unexpected times. Several ai
our well-known northern preachers spend portion
of their winters in Florida, We have had short
cals within a few days from Bro. H. F. Davis of
Munroo City, Mo.; Bro. Hardy of Kentucky; A. M.
Atkinson, oi Wabasb, Ind., and.others; while Bro.
W. K. Pendloton was at our stato meeting, and
was our personal guest for soveral daya. Bro. .
G. Sewall, editor of the Gospel Advocate, is now
here .spending. the winter with his son, a leading
merhant of Jacksonvillo and a deacon of this
church. Bro. Sewall is an excellent preacher sud,
a companlionablo Christian. gentlemen of fine cul-
turc. Tho winter is the great season for activity
here. Whilo car atste and cities are crowded with
tourists, invalide, sight-seers and speculators, en.
large.d fields of usefulness and fine opportunities
for church work présent thomselves, and th, live
minister who.would seizo the main chance lis a busy
man. But I fear I have used more of your valuable
spaco .than you can afford ta allow ta " foreign
correspoudenco," and I desist for the presont.

T. H. Baus8.
63 Pine Street, Jacksonville, Fia.,

March 7th, 1888.

MONTA GUB TEJBMS.

in the March number of Tr Cuar.iiAN, ) notice
an artiolo In the form of a criticism, on the article
in the Febriuary number under the hoading, " Two
or Three-Who are Theyn'

If the writer had not told us ho had" ricad the-
article twice," wo would not have supposed he had
road It at ail, but'was acquainted -with it only "by
the hearing pf the cai," s .hâ côrtainly has failed
ta see the point.

We may write on thia matter agaiui,hopingtthere-
by to opén to cicarer vision, the eyes of any who
may.have hitherto beau deluded by the false Idea
that-weof the 19thcentury mayagree, as touchiug
anything eoncerning the kingdoma ci Christ, and.
%hat it will be done ha wo agree, -because Christ <is

with us (two.. or tbroe) in miraculous:poweri as Ho
waa with thé "l two or threo" of the apostles,. ta
confirm that which we have decroed.

We claim, that frÔm this one flabo idea, originated
mont, if not ail, of the erroneoua teaching and
auti.Ohristian practices 'of those who- believe that
Jesus lis the Christ the Son of God.to-day. .

By taking license here, mon " teach for doctrines
the commandments of men," and: leala untaught
that which God has. commanded ito -b preaohed

to every creature.

On the 8th'iust., at their rasidence lu Now Parth,
was celebrated the 50th anniversary of the marriage
of Bro, Peter D. Campbell, au honored older, of the
Ohurch of Christ in Montague, and hia .amiablea
wife, who bas so faithfully stood by his,sido au
"hslp-meet " in.the trucet sense, in sunahino-and
In shadow, during the fifty years,.in .which the
forest around their dwelling yieldod to human
Ipower and industry, and "the wildernens was made
'ta blossant as the rose; whilo in their home,, grew
tup in respectability and ta great usefulness a
mumerous famlly, for which the parents now
advanced In yaars, are truly thankful, and oi whoma
they may bc justly proud.

Some ara uow absent -from the Ialand home.
Sone were presnt to gladden the hearta of father,
and mother; but, during the fifty yoars, the thres.
hold was crossod. by the "l dark shadowi" and-
done in notte

Memary us.a guest at the banquet, caused tender.
ne" s*of heart to mingle lu thq cups.of joy. While
goodeheer and gladneus reigned, there wýs an.in,

doflnable influono which sem otd to carry the mind
away beyond the present hîur-leyond thé Chris-
tian's faith and hupe to his final dostiny-to the
homo "beycnd the river," where days, months and
yeara do-nut mark the flight of tinie, where life is
nat a breath, nor is any prosaure brought ta bear
on the ahotilder by the weight of years.

I unay have made the impression that the season
was ratier gloomy, but the reversa in just truc-
it was joyous and pleasant. Many guests vwere
present, mostly of blood relationship. Pleasaut,
edifyiug conversation. thanksgiving and songs of
praises ta the Giver of al) good, and congratulatory
speeches fillud tho timo during and after the
sumptuous "I marriage feast," and one of the most
iuterestiug speeches was from Brothr Campbell,
being some of the recollections of fifty years,
picturing the country as it thon was, a wilderness,
destituto (almosi) of roade, bridges, mills pnd.
.churches, with sci. la, low in grade, and "l fow
and far botween." Thun, tho gradual develop.
Mont toward the pres.at condition of b'auty and
fertility.

Thé presouts, golden and otherwiso, were rich
and numerous, and expressed beautifully the good-
will of the guests to our brother and sister, who,

Iby industry, uemperance and godliness, are well
tsupplied with the good things of this world alroady.'

Now, may thoir peace riow as a river, their path
be as the shining light, and if they do not reaci the
tima for the " diamond weddintg," may they reach
.the ctty of golden îîtreets, jasper walls and gatea of
.pearl-the city of Gad-the dwollitg-place of
righteousnoss.

Paul wrote, more than e ghteen htndred years
ago: " Whatsoevar a man sowoth, that shall ha al.%(
reap." This wa and is always truc. IL msy bu
that wo.alil acknowledge it true in sonie things,
whilu wo d..not in bthers where it in tqually trua.

I fear thAt there i no man Who. makes enougli
allowancefor.tho influences of hie own early educa.
tion, consequ ntly wo fail to " se0 ourselves' os
others seo us."

A short ,time azo I noticed in a Baptist paper a
.complaint, that-rhile acertain preachor was successe
fui and.ncouraged in hie work, ho foudit diflicult
ta persuada persons (Baptista) ta roturn from other
denominations whera they had made a homo of

-conveince during,a certain timo.
" We are losing more to-day," said the writer,

"everywheré, by.tho training in indifferentism> tu
t.uth, which is 80 provalent, than by anything. else.
Pudo.Baptists havu about done arguing, The
dependencé now is u nakiug Baptists belova the
matter of baptism is of no account."

Why should Baiptits bu surprised at this? Have
net thoy tautght, and du not they teach, that n
Person beforo, and indepondent of baptism, is "born
agin," "l made. a now creatra in Christ Jesuis"
" madu an hein ni Gud and a joint hoir with Jesus
OhripL," etc , mado pure as the augols of God and.
fit for " the.maunions of the blust ".-" the inlheri.

.tanc of thé sainti.mi lightl" Du not they h.ld
,these viewsin common with nearly all pedo-Baptistal
Do net they hold baptism as a " non-essential " to
eternal glory? Why then object if their "rmistaken
.brethren " hold.baptisn of no account 1

of what valuo .a baptisxm, as viewed from the
Baptist standpoint? It i not necessary lu making
a man a child of Gud. It has no place there
What thon ,is its use Why, it makes a man a
lnaptist.

Btut from the Baptist's own standpoint (indeed
they, insist on it) many persons are Christians who
ara not baptized. If this in true what more ia
necessaryl. Surely to be a child of God-a Christian,
is just as good, ta say the least, as ta be a Baptist..

,Why then -make a "fusal" If those wanderers ara
Christianq,: wby not let thom alonel If baptism in
iof value only in bringing pertons intç tha narrow

limnits of the Baptist. lurch, I iis not worth <jm.ir.
relins: about. If Baptists had allowed baptisn to
raisin the position In tha Christian economy in
whioh Christ and the apostles, by Hila authority,
luft It, there would not bo su much cause of coin-
plaining over wanderers from the communien; pedo.
Baptists would not ho so numerous; baptimx, as
given in the plan of salvation woutld not bé held of
" no account," nor would no many to-day bo des-
plaing God'a authority and " teaching for doctrines
the commandments of men."

O. B. Emantu.
,March 20th, 1888.

TIOU GOD SEEST ME.

oENEsis XvI. 13.

* <oId's soirching eyé ses .t ail times and in al
placus. Hé boholde the evil and the good. -As
wo all crave His amilo, lot us be very careful to
study Hie Word that we may do the things that are
pleasina in Bis sight;.for that which very often ia
highly esteemed among men le exceedingly offensive
té fim.

In a special-manner the oyes of the Lord beiold
the righteou%, and His cars ara open unto their
prayers; and His spirit maketh intercessions with
groaninigs which cannot b tittered. And thé
prophet Hanani has declared (2 Chron. xvi. 0),-
? The cyes of the Lord go to and fro throughout
the whole earth to show himself strong In the h-
half of them whose heart la perfect towards film."
Lot us most faithfully examine our motives and
purposea of'life, and if aiter the test we até sure
that our highest aim and object of living la to lové
and obey the Lord, then may wo ba most certain
that Ho will guide us with His oý and show hlim.'
ablf strong in our interest. And ahi how cheoring
is the thought ta the dying saint as hé is about ta

loan up this earthly pilgrimago, ta realia thé
soet proinise, " Preaious in thasight ai the Lord
i* the death of fis saints."

The sovereign oye of God beholds
The universe coinplete-

And' witt-a fatheè's tender lova
Thcae at the meroyseat.

M. E. GÂrES.
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